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"s... I"Music Hath Charm Less Corn, More

Wheat Forecast

handling practices. After supper in
the evening Mr. HaylisH came to
the camp and spent the evening
talking livestock with the group.
He discussed the livestock show
business and went into further de

News of4-- H

CLUBS

Warning Issued As

To Electric Fences

Job Om for Trained Engintw
. and Must Conform to Law,

Ortqon fturtau Points Out.

n!s Hliowocl that antelope milk has
very nearly tlio Hume constituents
as evaporated milk, and lias even
more 1'itt.

The analysed showed total solids
of 21.7 per cent In antelope milk,
compared with 12.8 per cent in
cow's milk, nnd 26.5 per cent or
evaporuted milk. Tlie fat content
of antelope milk was 13 per cent,
compared wilh 3 to 6 per cent for
cows milk, and S.2 per cent for
evaporated milk. Antelope milk
was also found lo be about twice

Salable Hop Quantity in

Satisfactory Condition

IJ0I(TLAN1, Auk- 12. (Al)
The national hop control board es-

timate the Oregon, Washington
and California hop production at
35.n(UiOO pounds or nr,.wt bales.

Tho hoard adopted a recommen-
dation by the secretary of agricul-
ture to establish this year's salable
quantity under tho nw federal
liiarkelliiK aKi eeineiit al IWj; 5:!1

pounds or 1Nf,tiJ2 bales.
The principal office will remain

lu Salem with branches In i

and California.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. (API
The agriculture department fore-

casts this year's corn crop at
bushels and total wheat

production at 700.62:1.000 bushels,
compared with 2.415.9UK.O(iO bush-

els of corn and 72N,t4LOUO bushels
of wheat Indicated a month ago.

Corn production was 2.til9.187,d00
bushels lust year and the total
wheat crop was 751.1171,000 bushels.
Average production of corn was
299.312,000 bushels in the ten years
192a-3- and wheat was 751,(is5,000
bushels.

Winter wheat production this
year was forecast at 5rin,NH'J,00U

bushels compared with r,2.1.!Hm.O00

bushels n month ago. bH'.i, 4:11,000

bushels lust year umi the r

average of &7 1.0(17,000 bushels.
All spring wheat this year was

forecast at 204.784.OuO bushels,
compared with 204.654.tiMU a month
ago. 191.540.uuu last year and

the average.
Durum wheat was estimated at

34,179,000 bushels, compared with
34.95l.ouo a month ago. 34.3C0.iMtu

last year, and 2tt.til.00n tlie
average.

A potato crop of 37l.314.OttO hush-el- s

w as forecast, compared with
37l.2:t.uon a month ago. 3fil,01ti.-Od-

last year and 3UG.9 19.000. the
r average.

Antelope Dairy Could
Sell 13 Per Cent Milk

If antelope gave as much milk
as cows, they would bo a veritable
gold mine for dairymen, judging
from an analysis of Oregon ante-
lope recently made by Dr. J. K.
Ilaug. agricultural chemist at Ore-

gon State college, for the United
Slate biological survey. This unaly- -
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.T ..." .... in Mm,
"Music hath charms to sooth I he savage beast." seemed proved
ORain when the dulcet strains of Beethoven and Bach lured Bossy
from her pasture. She's listening to one of the Slimmer Music
Festival conceits at Hockport, Me., and incidentally demonstrating
why the summer country thc"atre is sometimes sailed the cow-bar- n

circuit.

:as hiiih In protein as cows miik,
'and practically tho same as evapo-
rated milk.

John Harvey Yarbrouqh,
Milo Resident, Passes

John Harvey Varbrough, (12, a
resident of .Mflo. died ut Mercy hos-

pital Sunday following, a week's
illness. Horn at Kiruy, Ore., April
II. 1K7X, he hud spent his entire
life as a resident of Oregon- and
had lived the greater part of his
life in southern Douglas county.

Graveside services were held at
2 p. m. today at the .Myrtle Creek
cemetery. l!ev. Jay Chancy officiat-
ing. Arrangements were in charge
of the Itoseburg Undertaking com-

pany.

Thos. H. Ness' Remains
Will Be Taken to Medford

Services were conducted at the
Klks temple In Itoseburg at 11 a. m.
today for the late Thomas fl. iNes,
I'opco division manager for tho
Itoseburg area, who died at his
home in Laurelwnod Friday night,
following a long Illness. The body
will be taken to Medford Tuesday
morning for graveside services and
Interment at tlie Siskiyou Memo-

rial cemetery. Arrangements are In

charge of the Itoseburg Undertak-
ing company.
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"America for Americans," Asserts
Hitler, so Monroe Doctrine Prevails

By MILTON BRONNER

NEA Service Staff Correspondent
It was Bismarck who called the Monroe Doctrine "a speciesof arrogance peculiarly American."
The kaiser was well known to hold the same opinion.
And Adolf Hitler despite of or maybe because of his

'America for Americans" declaration is believed by Americans
to go Bismarck and the kaiser one better.

tail regarding the bundling of live-

stock.
On the second day the boys weol

to Weed. California, and then to
Klamath county, where they looked
over the irrigated suctions and saw
large acreages of growing pota-
toes and oilier agricultural crops.
They were very much interested in
the Irrigated pastures at Fort
Klamath and the management of
those pastures. They camped Fri-

day night on (he rim of Crater lake.
During the evening ' they enjoyed
the program put on in the recrea-
tional hall, and then Saturday
morning took a walk down to the
level of the lake and also went up
to the lookout station on the
Watchman, after which they drove
to Diamond lake to spend Saturday
and Saturday night.

They had a fine time at Diamond
lake, boating and swimming and
left Sunday morning for Lemola
falls, which they enjoyed seeing.
They returned home by way of the
new North I'mpqua road. This tour
was also sponsored by the Lock-woo-

Motors, Inc.

Improvement- in Storage i

Of Meat Will Be Sought

CORVALLIS, Ore., Aug. 12.

(l'P A research program to de-

termine better methods of storing
meat in cold storage lockers Is a
vital need of tlie growing Industry,
representatives of the Oregon Lock-

er association told the state ex-

periment committee her.
The delegation said 111 ework of

the federal government and of the
food Industries department of Ore-

gon State college has produced
adequate information of vegetable
and fruit freezing but that much
remains to be learned about meat
storage.

Meat Htorage problems on which
study was asked were: Develop-
ment of off flavors in pork fat;
regulation of tcmpf atnre and hu-

midity, elimination of bacteria
and moulds; the relation of feed-

ing to meat flavor, and control of
dehydration fn ground meat.

There are Tn.onii individual lock-

ers serving an estimated 2Xii,(M)0

persons in Oregon, the delegation
pointed out.

Newest Pioneer Women
Toil in Alaskan Fields

..PA LMfCR, Alaska. Aug. 12. (AP)
The world's newest pioneer wo-

men wives of the Matanuska val-

ley farmers worked In the fields
todav like pioneers of another gen-
eration,

The women took to the fields
and to driving flocks and working;
in tiie valley cannery when the
first pea harvest in the government
sponsored Matanuska colony ripen-e- I

while many of the men were
busy on outside jobs. The women
pitched In to garner peas from 25
acres, so that the working man
might retain the jobs with which
they hope to earn enough cash to
meet fall payments on their farms.

(Tho government provided cash
to start the Matanuska colony, but
the settlers are required to repay
costs of their resettlement on long-ter-

contracts.)

Oregon Turkey, Poultry
Conventions Are Dated

The fourth uunual Oregon Tur-
key Industry convention and the
sixteenth annual Oregon Poultry-men'- s

convention will be held this
fall on successive days. September
12 and September LI, U Is an-
nounced by II. K. Cosby, head of
the poultry department at Oregon
State college, ttoth meetings vfii
be held on the campus. It was de-
cided to have the events on suc-
cessive days iiKain so that It would
he more convenient for growers
who are interested in both chicken
and turkey production to attend.

Those boya who placed highest
In the L'uos and Curry livestock
judKing tour, sponsored liy Lock- -

wjod Motors, are: Harold Murr of
(.llde and Felix Zoeter or I.ookliiR-I'.Iuh-

tied tor first place with 9S5
polutu'of a, possible Kino. Second
place goes to David Jacohy of
LookinjiKlasH with 970 points. Vic-lo-

SweariiiKon of Drain took third
place with 9.o pointH. There was a
tie for fourth place- between (Men
Hodges of uud Artliur
Dartlott. with !)lu points.

Kifteen boys took part in thl
lour and Judged classes in Hereford
aged cows, Hereford heifera. Here-
ford steers. Chester White Kilts.
Chester White Harrows,
Jersey cows, axed Jersey cows, two
classes of Guernsey producing
cows, Homney ewes. Romney ewe
lambs, ami Itomney fat lambs.

Those who have replied to the
county club agent regarding: ex-h- i

hi lint; and taking part in contests
at the state fair are:' Shirley
Haines of Oakland; Hildegard
lioselaud, Itoseburs; Leta .Mae

Plant. Voncalla: Shirley Khrum,
UoseburK; Patricia Ann Holnupiist.
Klgarose; Kunlce Davis, Sutherlin,
and Maxiue, Marjorle. and Jose
phine Wright, Days Creek. These
girls will send exhibits in Home-makin-

Cookery, Canning and
Clothing. Some will take part In the
annual dress style revue. Petty Lou
Carlson of Oukland and Dick

j
v uuii:i, uinu ui cfiiiiitiiu, win ie- -

reseut Douglas county in the health
contest. Georgene Johnson of Drain
Is' entered In the bread-bakin- con-

test, and with her partner, Hetty
Pallison of Kosehurg. will give a
demonstration lu cookery.

Those taking livestock lire
Hltchle of Garden Valley nnd

Wallace Cox of Kiversdale. A

stock judging team has not yet
been selected.

j

With the rapid increase in elec-
tric service in rural areas in Ore-
gon, the national rural clectri-- j

flcation contest affords a real op-- ,

portunity to club members in this
state, says Kverett II, Davis, exten-- '
sion specialist in agricultural engl--

neering.
During (Ik- four years that this

contest has been held, four Oregon
boys have won free trips to the na
tional I II (dub congress In Chi-
cago. . '

"The national club rural elec-
trification contest offers recogni-
tiou and reward to club members
for their study of the use of elec--

irtcity on the farm and in the farm
home," said Davis. "The state
club office has approved this con-les- t

and any club member may
enter with Ihe approval of his coun-
ty dull agent. It is not necessary
that club in em hers have- electricity
on their own farms to compete."

A recent national report shows
that farm families installing elec-

tricity use It first for improve-
ment of the farm home, and thou
later apply it to farm operations.
Alter installing lights, the most
popular electrical appliances ap-
pear to be radios, irons, washing
machines, refrigerators, toasters,
vacuum cleaners, hot plates, and
water system pumps, in that order.

The- group of thirteen boys who
made the livestock tour Into south-
ern Oregon returned Sunday. They
were accompanied on the trip by
Glen Cox of Kiversdale and K. A,
Prillon. county club agent.

The tirst livestock stop was made
at Hilt, California, on the Moun-
tain Crcvt ranch, where the boys
looked over purebred Hereford cat-te- .

purebred Southdowns and pedi-

greed White Leghorn chickens.
The hoys were shown by Mr.

Payliss. manager of the ranch, over
the entire lower ranch, and were
very much fntereste:l in the irrigat-
ed pastures ami the feeding and

You step up your tractor's efficiency when Irs power nnd

speed are matched to the load.

With the transmission in the "Caterpillar" 3-- 2

Tractor, you don't hitch draft horse to buggy or pacer to
plow.

DOUGLAS

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ROSEBURG, OREGON

YOUR "CATERPILLAR" DEALER '

OreKon'H si ale bureau of labor, In

a public circular, wiiiiih Hint
ol electric leuces on

fiiruiH in id livestock ran chew la a
Job for trained euKineciH and must
lit? performed In mi ordauee with
prescribed leRiilutinns. Thin want-fli-

In prompted bj the- recent death
near SplhiKlleld of a Hiuitll boy

ho ((due In contact with u honi
made electrically enenrlsed tunco
mi the ranch of n nelKhhor, Al
'Cuiibell. Buys the circular:

The devlte nmd to energize the
fence wiw liullt for Mr. Campbell
by a iielxhnor's boy who consti lift-

ed It In accordance with a descrlp-- t

ton and diagram puhlttdied In a

nationally distributed manftzlne
"Mechanic Illustrated." II did not

comply lu any respect with reio
nUed Hafety Htaudardx. The current
waft contlnuoiiK and had it value
twice that known to be mile. Thin
accident will nerve to Indicate the
'truth of our oft repeated fltate-inen- t

lhal ft Iw ImpOKHihle. for the
layman to build a aaf ebelrie
fence unit. Thin lf a J )b for a

trained engineer and even bu must
have electrical laboratory testing
equipment before he can construct

' dovlce havliiK proper Hafety fuc-- '
torn.

The Orcfcnn law prohibits the
ualn of miupprnved electrical de- -

vices and provides severe penalties
for violators. All devices that have
heeh approve j for sale and use lu
Orcfton bear a tabid ntulliiK (but

,ihey have been approved by the
i;ontmlHslouer of labor and van be

..purchased through any dealer lu
electifcut merchandise for a small
sum.

Vo tiKiilu wish to Issue the
warnliiK to all prospective

Misers of electric feitco equlpmcul:
In not try Vp coiiHtruct your own

I unit. You may he responsible for
the death of a neighbor or a iiiuiii-- J

her of your own family. Inuwlnp;
j fnd Instructions taken from maun-- i

iAiwh are not to b trusted. Pur--
chime only those devices bcuriK

i tho approval label o( Ihh depart-- t

luent or the I'liderwrtlers' Uthora-
toilet?, Inc, If yon are offered a null
that is not so approved, report It at

i once to the Itureau ol Uihor. Salem,
Oregon.

THtSPfRTOF I

iy JOHN CLINTON

DUl thi ever
li a i p en to
vour nu
in to ft'-- t .1

K.lllimS of .IS,

and a Buy
sprung out at
ou lmui tnu k

of u pump and tries ti sell you
4 tires, ti ipark plugs ;md a bat-

tery! Doesn t it vt ymir mml?
Slut too!

WM, Union OH tompany'i got
that licked, I think. Thoy hov
what they coll "Minute Man
Service." It goes like thlst the
boy will measure their service
according to what you vant. II
you've got a date, they'll whip
you through In a (iff. But If
you've the time, they'll go la
town, give you all the service
you want.

i
Thirty r.idi.itor,. neatlv lillnl,
tiro nnd cil (linked, nil tlio
gl.tvi sinned up, and amtliinff

. eKe thst needs doiim. On tnp of
thitt ynu can net tree m.ul maps,
natunil cnlor ltit f .uds. mid tlio
coin rtiience of reallv clean lest
TDoniK, public telephones, cog!

' dnnkti'ij water nml mi on.

But no "Min-
ute Man" will

. tvrr try to
tell you a
whole lot of
truck yeu
neither want
nor natd. Of
course, I suppose thty woaa
break down and sell you a tire
If you really Insisted) But none
af this super-sup- salesman
thlp is allowed In the M.'nule
Man Brigade.

So fusl for fun. drive into a I'nion
Oil station in tho nct d.i or bu
mid sre wh.K n swell job these
"Minute Men" do.

And Incident
ally whin
you're In there
don't forgot to

for those
free pottcards, they're
reproduced' from ndturab-colo- photographs,

and) the prettiest I've ever seen.
Tney'r free, and your folks
back last'H like 'am.

UNION OIL COMPANY

Dairy Marketing
Help Suggested

COItVAl.l.lS. Auk. 1a. (Al')
Ori'Knn Statf colletti diilry

ami nmrk'MtiiK
have piuj.in.spd a IN point proxi-ait-

tu continue tinpiovciiii'iit In Itultr--
aml clu-es- and Kuln fHHt'iitlul luar-kt'l-

in nthcr Hlalfrt.
Hlionld continue- - tu de-

velop and Hat'i'Kuaril ItH markt't tvr
butler ami in falllinnia,"
loiuiiiiMili'il Dr. (I. II. WIIuKt anil
i'juil fn a review of I lie
Imlimtiy'K development. "'I'll In chIIh
fur a continued iniiKrani of iiuiillly
improvement mill Hlauilarilizailun
but one modiricd the program
of tin pant In y'ar8."

Tim miKKCHlcd nellon Included:
Cciitiiiuutlon ol hlKh duality

untl cuiniiulHui-- h.vhU'Iu of
milk anil cimiuii ki.'iiIIiik; bitvIib to
liioiluci'i'K HiioiikIi riwnrch and

tnrhlK; ili'vi'loinii'nt of
I'flli'lent anil rn'iinoinlnil inollioils
ol loolliiK. aloiliiR and traiiHporlinK
milk Hinl rriMini; contlnm'il

In in i 't hoil k ami prni-tirt'- H

In and chccne
rfsi-aii- In facloii and

laliniiilnrli'H to rurrwl di'fcitH
In liullor anil cliecHf:

KrcaliM- Htiinilaiiil.iillon In
i ompi nltloii; l oopeiutlon with l

iikpih'Iiu In stanilanlizluK
riiiiIi-k- : linprovpiiiciil In iiMiry
of liiinillinu iNpiipnidit and pi ml
in In to roil u i o nndosli nlilK hacti-- i in
and cllnilnalc yi'imln mid moulds:
hct lor of and
rurllii! coojii'iallou Willi
slate dciiai llui-ii- l of iiKi'lcullinp hi
raixliiR Hlaiidai'da of protlcii'iicy rr
linltt-- r nnd rhpt'iii' inakei-n-

Lamb Crop of Oregon
Lightest In Three Years

P O l T ( A N I V A 7k

The auilcultural inaiketliiK nervier
V8llmnttM the lamh crop al
1.4.",:t.U0l heatl, the lUlilesI sfuc-i!t:!-

and the aecond Hinallest lu l(i
yea I'm.

Wool production wan psIahllHhed
at Hi.lIIS.onii pounds, ricmho hauls,
compared wtth 1(1. Ho. mm n i;i
nnd thfr l!)2H-:i- avcrauc of Hh2'M,-OU-

pounds. The stales elln W the
lightest since 1921s la.stti.tMiO
pounds.

There has heen it downward
trend in holh the lamh crop and
wool production since the tH.'il
peak ol l77.tnm head and 22.IUM),-iu-

pounds.

Oregon's Pear Standards
Now Meet Federal Rules

S.M.K.M. Aim. VI. (AIM
penr Kliilliliil-il- hiivn heen (IiiiiikhI
lu loiiriiriii In new I'. S. sliiiulimls,
llle hi lite deiwi 'lutein ( iiKiU'llltiiiv
salil loilay.

Two sets n( xuiiil.'inls me .

one fur winter Ileum mill the
other lor summer uiul fall vil-

The six Riinle.i fur wirier peiimare: I'. S. extrn No. or (Ireann
extra finny. I'. s. ,Nn. I. . s. No
-' or (lieRiin In ni v. C. S. iiimlilini
Hon Kiiiite. Oiemin eiilliinei't-ial- anil
tlreiion iiiii l.iaslfleil. The iniiiiiier
l iill tilliile Is i omhlimtimi of extra
falley anil ralu v. The I'. S. eoinlilii-iltloi- l

milite Is half I'. S. .ii. anil
half 1'. S. No. 2 pials

Kin- Kiiiiiinei ami lull i,.ars. the
slanilanls hiiliule fi,m K,a,es: Kx
trn lain y. inney. uni lassifieil ami
toiiililnalloii mailed.

Two Turkeys Come From
"Never Hatched" Eggs

NKWIMIUT. Ana 1.- - Mm. i)
Iver V. Ilml h,i twii appaienliy
nonniil ami hcahhr turkeys that
w ere hatched hmti -y lilt h

eri' nt ver laid.
The Waldpmt ui.uKet iwn

miinlhs iijlo dressed Nome tlllkeys
which liiid heen In stnrace lir two
weeks. Mrs. Hint was uhen the
two cs which were ill awn a! thai
time Tiles she placed under a hen
for an evpei luieitt.

Now she ha two line lurlceys in
tho making llidh art as InMlHiy
as thn.e halt lied by the usual pici-

AAA Able to Reach Alt

Farmers in 36 Hours

CoilVALLlS, Auc 12 IAP
I'he AAA can reach virtually eery
farmer in the I'nited Slates with-

in :tt hours. Kred Knti-- niille ui
Maker futility, field rcpresetitutlw.
pointed tint today.

County and communlly commit-
tees In every section have provid-
ed a valuable network lor national
defense, he sntd. In Oregon alone
there are 137 count v commit t

men and $M community committee-
men, all chosen In local elections.

GO EMSTvia the
SAN FRANCISCO
worws mmi ,

That I the one Idu rt'asnn tho"
I ii 11 id States mulches German
military ti iutiiph lu Km one with
ukivch toward u "eatlel" ir ih.'
'22 natliuiH ut the western hemi-

sphere, iiuliuiliiH ("unaila. tn l

their vast lood supjijios and
law materials . . . the' reason
ti(Uit; Hiipporl ennen lo ihe pro

poful that Ihe 1'. S take over allied
American , . . the r'a-- '
Miu the Keiiale voted utiauiuioiisl y
I lie lenislallon warnfut; (hat the I.
S. would not "uequieaee" in t ho

annler nf western heinlspheic
colon lert from one non-- met lean
naitou to amdher.

Europe Disliked Doctrine i

Its proelainall.'n In Heeeiu--
her. ttur Ixielriue has never!

'
heen nopular with Kuropean conn
tries. They have rhal tended its
validity ns international law. In
two Minions eases, and llrl-tat-

violated it am in both cases
Ihe I'uited States was ready to no
tn war. Itoth Krauee and Itiiiaiu
have respecied the Hoelrine ever
shire. .Inn Germany ha.- heen con
sisiently the most hostile to it.

Iiuiini; (he civil war, Knipi'ior
Napoleon 111 of 1'iaiiee sent an
army ti troubled Mexico and
planltMl the Austrian Archduke
Maximilian upon a shaky .Mei
can throne. Itut when the war
was over, the t'uimi talked tutke
lo NapoK-op- He hasltly withdrew
his army ami lelt Maximilian to his
late.

In ls:." Venezuela and Hi i tain
were u a dispute ahoitl a bo; in
dary tieiween Venezuela and Itrl
tish Guiana. 1'nder rresi-leii- Cleve
land Secretary of Stale Oiney sent
his message to Kni:laiwl demand
i lie arhilrati'Mi.

'Diere have been only three vio-

lations of the Monfne iMelrlne to
which ihe I'nited Slates made no
ohiecti'it. then or since:

The seizuie of Ihe Falkland
Islands b IU it it n in is::t.

' The extension by 15iit:iiu lo
ilmvi'i- ierritoiy of its colony ol

lu liisli Honduras in is.iU.
:!. The transfer of tlie Island ot

St. It.utholomew from Sweden to
Fiance in 1n7T.

(i- -i no.ny v as dislincllv iiostile
to ineiiea duriim the war wilh
Spain The German toieii:n oliice
figured a viet'iry tor America
would treimlheu the Duet (tie.
I'mther. Ameri. a would tall heii
tn Sn:inisli hossesMons in tho New
World.

Last Brush Came in 1914

Germany led Hie Kuropean hiu

powers to send u mite to Ameilca.
eeklns prevent Hie war wilh

Spain The Germans wanted some
thiuc like dirt el 'jUciMMitinn. hut
France and Kimluud wouhl not
auree.

llaxi'u been thwarted in his

hope to set the Philippine isl.mds.

Mutilated Prune Tree
Refuses to Give Up

COTTAOK tJUOVK. Aug.
(AIM A poor tree on the latin of
Vei n Sinn tridKC southeast of her"
in the London disltit-l- just won't

ghe tip.
Last spline it was cut to make

ay tor a loizlnc railroad. Sev
eral' of the branches, ihen in lull
bloom, penetrated the eutih. keep--
li'g the tico ulive.

A tine eiop of prune-- mn
living hanesied tioiu the limbs.

Text of Hie Monroe Doctrine
was carried in President Mon-
roe's annual inessap to Con
Kress Dec. 2. sT.i. Significant
passages are these:
r'., . . TSie occasion has been
Judged proper for asserting as a
principle in which the rights
and interests of the United
States are Involved, that the
Amencan continents, by the free
and independent condition which
they have assumed and main-tain- ,

are henceforth not to be
considered as rubjects for fu-

ture colonization by any Euro-
pean powers. . . . We should
con&ider any attempt on their
part to extend their system to
any portion of this hemisphere
as dangerous to our peace and
tafety . . ."

because the fulled States took them
over, and also disappointed In his
hone to purchase i'ai ilic ocean is-

lands which Spain had mice owned,
tlie German kaiser was constantly
rumored aimiim at netting naval and
coalim bases in Cuba and purchas-ho- l

islands in Ihe West Indies, a
threat in ihe Panama canal.

The famous Piatt amendment to
the aimy hill In March, puil. was
an answer. The principal clause
was l hat Cuba was not to permit
any loreiyn power ( secure partial
or ci'inpleto control of the island.

lie next move came in llMiU when
the I nited States atranu'ed to pur-
chase the Danish West Indies. The
plan was di feu ted by the i anish

under Ger-
man
parliament probably

pressure.
In !: Get many. Uiitain and

ll;tl. havlim financial claims
mains! A'eiieuela. blockaded Ven-

ezuelan ports wilh-m- t protest Iroin
America. The Germans sunk two
Venezuelan gnu hou is. liombed
poll and rleslroed a ilhme. Ainoii-ea-

opinion flared.
Germany sunn d"cidei to let I liO

piohlem 'i to at itrat ion.
In :n the tinaucial aDalis of

the island lepubiic of San Pomin-l-

were in a snarl. Uumor came to

Washington that oininican poll
t want.'d Germany to take
eojiti 'd. Gei in a n was more than
willing. Put Piesident Theodore
Knosevelt f ;iw that Get inn ny was
mil allowed t gn iulo Domingo.
Am"iican inartnes did the j ib.

The iasi hi u.sh with Germany
cmne with tlie outbreak ot the
vorld war. U was teared

mi;: lit bi; Irom lentnark
the 'Virgin islands. Secretary of
Stale Lansing iiitonned the Dan-

ish minister in Washington that if
German control of the Islands
seemed imminent America would
s ie tin m. Fina!I. in DtDi. Amer-

ica bought Ihem.

Cantaloupe Flavor Kept
By Process of Waxing

KKl'KUAl.sm'lUi, Md.. Aug. 1:1.

KpiMire will be pleased tn learn
that this machine cue is doing
somcttiini: lor the cantaloupe.

A melon packer here bus in
Mailed a waing machine that
dusts and cleans melons, then
j prays Ihem with a fine coating of
wax.

Tho wax closes pores in Ihe
frut! and preserves its dollcute
Il.uor lor ii lons'T than the
normal period.
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We're in the Market
for Grain

BRING IN YOUR SAMPLES

ats, Parley
Uheat

Top Prices - Cash Money

Douglas County Flour Mill

on cm i California on rou:vljour (rip for not
one icm more rail fare ihan you pa? to o straight East
and batk (10 New York, ChicaKo, nu.M other destinations).

Sec the exdtins new San Frjirenw. World's Fair, thn
tnnunue Fast on our dirctt Ovn'snd Route. Or co Mdown to Los Aneclcs and HolI.nv.--- d, then East on ore ol
our southern routes.

Grand Circle Tour
Sec United States from border to border and O.ist to Coast.

$ 8 0 toundtrip in thai cars and aehes.

$135 r"u"dlc'P in an Vd Pullmans. Roundtrip
lower berth, S45; ipfv.t, 34.5U.

SauShera Pacife
J. E. CLARK, Agent. Phone 11.
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